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PRESS RELEASE 

 

  Bill Mako Joins Atlanta Structural Concrete as President 

 
Buchanan, Ga. (December 4, 2015) - EnCon United, the parent company of Atlanta Structural Concrete 
and several leading architectural and structural precast prestressed concrete companies located across 
the United States, is pleased to announce a new addition to its executive team.  
  
William L. Mako is the new President of Atlanta Structural Concrete, and brings over 30 years of 
management, sales, manufacturing, and executive experience to the EnCon team.  In his new role 
as president, Mako's responsibilities include driving company growth and revenue, strategic direction, 
process improvements, and operations management.  Additionally, Mako is responsible for business 
process initiatives, new market development and new product development. 
 

Bill brings extensive experience and previous involvement in executive management and operations in 
metal and precast manufacturing.  His previous experience includes commercial and industrial 
strategic management, performance management, and sales and business development. He is 
certified in Lean/Six Sigma Executive Training, and as an ISO 9000 Lead Auditor.  With his wealth of 
management and industry experience, Bill is a welcome addition to the ASC and EnCon teams. 
 

About Atlanta Structural 
Atlanta Structural Concrete (ASC) is a high quality, full service specialty contractor providing 
engineered precast prestressed concrete products to construction communities in the Southeastern 
United States. ASC has in-house preconstruction design assistance available, as well as an in-house 
team of registered engineers and experienced drafters.  As a certified producer of the 
Precast/Prestressed Concrete Institute, Atlanta Structural is recognized among the leading precast 
companies in the Southeast. Founded in 1959, Atlanta Structural is the oldest precast concrete 
company in the Atlanta area.  Visit www.Atlanta-Structural.net for more information about our 
company and products. 
 

  About The EnCon Companies 
The EnCon Companies are specialty contractors providing precast/prestressed concrete systems and 
services to all facets of the construction marketplace. In addition to the corporate offices and the 
design group, EnCon Companies maintains nine manufacturing facilities nationwide. Recognized as 
one of the leading precast companies in the United States, EnCon is pioneering the use of the latest 
technology for the design and fabrication of precast structures. For more information, visit 
www.EnConUnited.com. 
 
 

http://www.atlanta-structural.net/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001If8mxe6U90hlzoqnakUUc8vTQz5kVWuIykpGIt1X_uhLTPFBtOEzRm7i20Qg3JIaUWge-zqPSg4kpXymE2XePs4mmwz0kvaMa-f2IBo1keLkDZAgzvGzyvQGvupAEsT36hbio-HI0U6hg9x0fvaIiVcoXUmDJ1bEOsi0XzhiectfPbHyw6TPxZBBcyAgWiIEv9mgR4PzS2ay6TVJJzSMW5sXOayN0AeDDO7IAnjWeSqu-Z8oy1g9Zxi1nYBf92gSLOEggwUnoHuuM4d2iw-HKrJzkRBFyOnhSXvtIQTIn49HYwBIKqaIFDyIIUT_HEkEWTodiYYDgsZaLljrxLdmCw==&c=ivlFxaRmC6PlGI8d86WuGLk8jX4CucqMg8f66fXPQQMiEJ1k4QpfMQ==&ch=HFoPYOK6nGuuHpWqjurjJgMY6Z39NRglzUH9_BAhu3ZCFSd8bC1VTA==

